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Everett True TO F
'''V ';By CONDO

NEARLY everybody recognizes tho absurdity of a
postpones the assembling of congress

until thirteen months after election, and which therefore
makes it necessary to call an "extra sessioji" at a time
liko this, when there is a legislative emergency.' There
has long been a demand for a change that would enable
tho nation to get quicker action on an election, setting ii

new congress to work before tho impetus that chose it
has died out.

,
' . ; . v ,

There is a measure now proposed to accomplish this
reform. It would wovido for the first meetine of a now

I T4NX- UP- - HeReil : .

Look tvfHcRe- - Yoo'R.e
CaINC ND YOU tVON'T I

congress on March 5, following its election, instead of
waiting until the hrst Monday m December.: Congress
itself has power to make the change, and it is expected
that 'it '.will be taken up soon in the special sofesion now
convened. .

"

v
- ;

It might bo well to go still further. Why shoxild any
congressman who is defeated early in November continue
in office longer than the end of the year? And why should
not the congressmen-elec- t assume their duties imino- -'

diately after the Christinas holidays? The date 'of presi-
dential inaugurations might be changod likewise! making
everything start the first of
have found this a -

good systemwhy would it not be
equally good for the national government?

California launches a presidential boom for Senator
Hiram Johnson on Saturday, June 14th. When Hiram
goes to New-Yor- we trust he will shake hands, with At-- ,
torney Charles E. Hughes. .

'
.

Senator Jones says what they need in congress is
more time for consideration. . This would be easy if they
would spend less time playing politics. ;, 4

Tlie. aviators will be here next Monday according to
the present schedule. When the fire whistle blows get
busy with your binoculars, i ': '

. l,

The telegraph system is turned over to the private
owners just in time for them to settle a nice little
walk-ou- t. ,. ; . . - :

-
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Office, Mall Tribune BulMIng,
North Fir street. Phone 75.

A consolidation of the Democratic
The Medford Mall, The Medford

Timet, the Southern Oreconlan, The
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The Medford Sunday Bun ! furnlthed
ubscrlbers dealrlng a seven-da- y daily

newspaper.
ROBERT RUHL, Editor.
8. 8. SMITH. .Maner.- -
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Dally, with Sunday Sun, year.ll.00' Dally, with Sunday Sun, month .65
Dally, without 8unday Sun, yoar S.00

Dally, without Sunday Sun, month .60
Weekly Mall Tribune, on year 1.60
Sunday Sun, one year.... 1.60

BY CARRIER In Medford, Ashland,
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Dallv, with Sunday Sun, year e7.6l
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Dully, without Sunday Sun, year., 1.00
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OfflHnl paper of the City of Medford.
Official paper of Jackson County.

Entered ao second-clas- s matter at
Bedford, Oregon, under the act of March
5, ise.

dailv inrtH elnnlatlon for
sis months ending See. 31. ISIS . l,0t
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- - - PRESS

'. Full Leased Wire fiervtoa. The Asso-
ciated Press Is exclusively entitled to
the use for republication of all news
dlapatohes credited to It or not other-
wise oredlted In this paper, and also the
local news published herein. All riirhts
of republication of a pedal dlapatohes
asrein ars ajso reservea.

Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry

rThVillard-Dempsev champions
ship bout on the elorious Fourth, is
creatine about as much interest lo-

cally as the auestion of self deter-
mination, for the Ckaronians.-

IItv-'th- e poor , immigrant. . who
comes to America seeking a home,
and a chance to blow up something.-

There are 29.987.659 youne women
in America between the aires of 20
and 30. 29.987,658 of whom have
hopes of being movie oueens.- - Dave
Devidson informs thot he sells about
five tons of movie magazines month-
ly, and has half a notion to start a
school of dramatic expression as a
side issue. '

.

' ' ' " ';
; Continuing the case' against the

cparroW, it is the onlv feathered thine
that mischievously and wantonly
pecks the brains out of its vounsr, ac-

cording to. Henri Fabre. the French
naturalist. Furthermore. ' the spar-
row has no soul.

. ijfothine excites the sympathy like a
vigeoh toed trirl in an. extreme hobble
skirt, on a hot day in June.

When the' truth, if , there is such
a thine. ia told about the Great War.
the chapter about the British failures

,in Wanders,, and the whv thereof,
wdjtuake interesting reading.

v :v MBE'i
i ', (Chlco, CaL, Enterprise)
' Johns, rancher and nur- - .
.. sery man, was in Chico yester- -'

dnv driving a disreputable look- -
ine Ford car.

What has become of the old fash- -
ioned Mexican battle that lasted two
days "nnd resulted in the death of a

.' JmileJvi - . '

. i :. 'ai '.- -' ?-
-

TJiose .are the kind of dtivs that
Colonel Mims run lor the shade

; under Jus '.!( plantation hat. ,

;; -- Sonfe 'fiend stole Ed Brown's belt
' Tiies." It'is'no relation and bears no

resemblance to the Sam Brown belt.
i''- 'x j

The' Italian army has been given a
raise in pay from 6 to 8 cents per
day. The average Italian soldier is
about the size of Dave Wood. The
Alpani their crack troops are
about the size of Sid Brown and 3
times as fast on their feet. The 8
cents or una lira, is good pay in

, Italy. It will purchase lots of vino
a wine sour enough to make a hog

Second Coddling Moth Spray

. The Germans may. like the ' 14 points but they say
very little, about the fifteenth, known as the. march to
Berlin. ..',;.' '7 '

.. v. J.;
y-

Our advice to presidential candidates, is .to look!. wise
and keep their mouths shut.

small and tho damage will not com-par- o

with tho burning ot fruit and
rollnge whoro tho lime sulphur la

used.
A very small mlto has linen found

In several pear orchards thut cause
a rusty appearanco of the fruit and
rollnge. This Is sometimes known
as pear leaf rust mite. In orchards
whoro this Is prevnlont.lt will bo
woll to nse one nullon dlstllato oil
emulsion to ' one hundred gallons
plus a pint of nicotine sulphate In
combination; with tho regular load

'

Bpray.
(Signed): ; C. t. CATK,

. County Pathologist.' Dated June 6, 1919,' .

Ohio guests at tho llotnl Medford
today included John Ahlsfleld ot
Cleveland, salos ruprosontatlvo of a
largo clothing factory, and W. W. M.
Norton. ' . ' '

riHlnir In lliivni'iu, wim iixei'iilnd aO

tuiilniiilil IiihI night, ni'i'iniliiig In lliu
Ahi'tulMi'lliiiig of AiiiiMliiirtr, '

Stop Corn Agony
In Four Seconds

Us "GoU-Itf'-Bo- o Corns Poel Offl

Tlm roller Hint "Clotn-It- " alvo
fmin Hi wny It ninkH
ciirim nn J ollu pol ult imluloin.
y In into plci'o In olio ot tlm won-di- ir

v( Hi" world, Tho wouiau In

Qulchl ll Hum Cta
falm ml MlaaCrM
PnlHIaMOffl"

Hi home, the shopper, the dsnesr,
the foot traveler, the man In the or.
nee, the clerk In the store, lit
worker In the shuii. have loony, In
this ureal dliroverr, lets-It,- " the
one sure, quirk relief from nil corn
ami enllu peine the one sure, pain-len- s

remover that mnkos corns emno
ult es eeelly you would peel a
bansnn, it takes S secomls to un-
til "(lets-It"- ! It dries at onee. Thlt
walk with palnlcea Joy, even with
Hunt elines. You know your corn
will lotieen from your toe peel It ort
with your nnirera. Try It, com suf-
ferer, and you'll smllel

"tieie-lt,- " the (uaranteed, money,
luck theonlv sure way,
reeta but a, trllle at any Onm elure.
l't ilby 13.LawrnoeCo.,i;iiloao,lll.
Buhl In Mudford and racomiiiendtnt

ns tlm world's bnal corn romody by
l.cou II, llnsklns, Mndtord Pharmacy,
Htrang's Drug Store, Heath's Drug
Sloro. ,.,..

"Why wait until the FLIES
Coinci v ' .'

Orlcr your SCREENS
JtyW and have them put on
ciiy. -

TROWBRIDGE CABINET
'. i WORKS a

Phobfl 421-.T.'l6- th and Orapo

GET IT AT

DeVoe's
VOGAN'S CHOCOLATES

FANCY GROCERIES

COLD DRINKS

ICE CREAM ' '

r LUNCH GOODS
' i.1 , .... :

BAKERY GOODS
.1. .Wl I. si

. WHIPPING CREAM i

! MILK AND BUTTER '
.

The biggest' and best jnilk'
shake in the world. -- i

nizing
All onr work atrlutly (naranted to
be first clMS. 18 N. Fir St., Medford
; ? Pliono 41MJ
MEnTORh VULCANIZIN0 WORKS

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE 8H0P

Also ascot' for Fairbanks and Mors

','.' Engines.
- 17 South Rlvftmlrlet'

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

- tho Only: Exclusiye
Comniorcial ' lJhotographer

in Southern Oregon,
'

':.:,,:.-- . ., ,'.
'

Ncgativ.es rijado any time or
, ,, place by appointment. .

Phone 147-- J.

;;"''.. 11 '

.'' : ' ...'

- We '11 do t rest. ..

J. B. PALMER

DOZEN COMPANIES

POKTLAN'Oi Juiio Of Major A, A,

Hull, actluK lulJutuiit-Konvri- tl of

Orviton, yemoriluyi wiut aullinrUml
by tho war ilopnrtinmit lo ormitilr.o ut
oiira n roKlmant ot tho natloiinl umii'd
which wiik rormml n llifli Tlilnl

of Infantry cm tlm ordtim of
Adjutniit tioncrul May on May I'll,

In an curlier ontvr imlliorlmitlon
of but oiio liiilliillnn of liiraiitry In

Ori'Kon wu iniido. The now tirder
In In iii'i'iirilaiica tvilh tint tliwlro ot
ofrtrcru, under the niitlolinl KUiird

plan, to niitlio tlm pnuoo ntrxiiKlli o'l
llBimeut (If. mon In roKlinouta ''om- -

IHIIIHll Uf 13 .COIIipillltVH. '
OrCKon Is ono ot tho rimt ntulim

to Iiiiyo Im K mini roiwly to Ixi In
tluetod Into Ilia torvlea iliiilur II"'
rmltirul mid Hlntn pluti. Major Hull
mill today thut ttio new ciiiilpiiiiuil
will Ineludo li'iiu, uniforms anil
urnm valued at $UH0,Uil. '

tlutlor tho now law the offlcorn
will ant modoruto aulnrlmi rrom uio
war department and ' tho ninnllily
(IhttrJjMitlun will avernuo' alioilt $MI0
for each company. ,. HoKlmunlul
headiitiartoni. miirlilnn riiii and nip-pl- y

companlvx and tho four -- com-pa

nlos of tho m'otul liattnllon nr
lorntud at I'ortlunil. The flrnt

hcuUii.artDM nnit or.o com-

pany are at ICiikoiui, with tho other
threo coinpniilen itt ARlilnnd, Mnrnh-fiel- d

and Mnitford. Tint third bat-
talion limultiuurlmn and one enm-piui- y

nro at .Hulmii, with tho otham
at Iiidupondonco, McMliiiivilln 'and
Sllvorton. '

' Red Flaq Lea-te- r Executed.

IIKHI.1X, June 5. (Bv tho Akko-eiiitc- d

I'rcsH.) llerr l.cvinn. editor

WOMEN! DRY CLEAN

THINGS AT HOME

Try Itl For a few cents you ctn J

dry clean everything.

Ears flvo to trn dullsrs quickly by
dry cleaning srrrytlilng in His home
with guollne that would be ruined by
soap and wsler suits, costs, wsllts,
silks, Uces, slovos,. allots, furs, drsp-rlrs- ,

rugs cvrry thing! ,
Place a gsllon or muro of gmollno In

a diihpan or wnilitxillrr, thrn put in
the things to bo dry clrnnnl, thrn
wsih them with Solvlts sosp. 'Shortly
everything conies out looking like new,

Nothing fsdrs, shrinks or wrinkles.
So not attempt to dry clean without
Solvlto sosp. This gasollns soap Is the
secret of all dry elunlng.

A parksge of Solvlts sosp containing
directions for home dry cleaning, costs
little at any drug store. Dry elesn out-

doors or awsy from Asms.

our products, tliey arc guar
uood."

I;
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tho year. ' State governments.

Oregon Payrolls
The only worsted varn mill west of

Ohio is in Oregon. ,' ..
'

Our -
clothing manufacturers are

setting' a pace that will soon riinke
us outrank all western states."' " '
' The largest coppersmith- plant in
the United States is in Oregon.

Ice cream cones and the' nmchirjery
were invented and made in Oregon
first. , :; V

' - These constitute a brief 'summary
of leading lines in which: Oregon ex-

cels. There are mdnv other things
in which this state easily equals any
western commonwealth.' - '" ;. :."

Our successful manufacturers do
not undertake to get business, on the
basis of sympathy.- sobs or subsi-
dies : '.' -- : .,

But upon the sound foundation of
Quality, service and price. ..

It. is true that if our factories are
given stronger support in their homo
territory. - ' . .7 '

It will enable them to make longer
reaches into new fields and bring ad-

ditional wealth to Oregon for distri-butin- n

into all lines.
"Because the payroll money, dis

tributed to employes, goes to main-
tain more homes, schools, churches,'
libraries, amusements; property values

are increased, population is in
creased and tax rates are. lessened.

Other things being equal, prefer
ence ought to be shown the products
of Oregon s factories.

legislation pending before your com
mittee or before congress. It will en- -'

able the companies to begin steps im
mediately to prepare the data and col
lect their information to be submit
ted to the state commissions for the
rate cases, which will prohnblv lie
taken up immediately after the period
of government control ends."'." -

PAVILION 1ANCK .

Another of the season's popular
open air dances that hare attracted
such large crowds, will be given In
the Gold Hill pavilion for the delecta-
tion of the dancing public on the
finest floor In southern Oregon with
the best music, Roberta orchestra oti
Medford.' You are cordially invited'
to attend and enjoy the biggest" and
best dance given so far this season

ARROWrpr TAILORED
softcollarsFIT WELL WASH EASILY
Chutt,Ptabodi4Co., ., Troy, Jf. )'.

JOHN A. PEEL
Undertaker

"'Phone M. 47 and 47-1- 1

Automobile Hearse Service
j ; ' lady Asslntant'

M SOUTH BART1KTT r

Auto Ambulmaoa Serrlea. ' Ooroww

The first brooilj( . the codling
moth continue to emerge and It Is

very-
-

Important 'nt all pomaceous
fruits be kept Ihoroughty covered
with arsenate ot lead for the next
thirty days, at loaati Make applica-
tion follow your last one, not to ex
ceed three weeks between tho sprays,
two weeks Is better. Orchards that
were sprayed during the week of
May 19th to 24th should be sprayed
again during the week of Juno 9th
to 14th. Due to tht fact that tho
amount ot infection for the season
Is largely due to efficiency of the
applications for the first brood, wo
deem It wise to. recommend, more
concentrated spray at this time. Use
six pounds of powdered arsenate of
lead or twelve pounds of pasto lead
to the two hundred gallon tank.. ,Jt
Is not necessary to uo llmo sulphur
for' scab at this tlma.as tho amount
ot new infection will bo relatively

ASTEURIZI

MILK

CREAMj

Significance of
.Who is it that may sit back and

say to himself 'Payrolls in Oregon
don't mean anything to met" '

Is 'it the salesman selling Oregon
products f .,. ' '

.

Is it the salesman selling a job-

ber's linef . '

Is it the property owner, or the
storekeeper, or the professional man.
or. even the undertaker, who is last
in the line to' grab nst,,, ' ,

No one. as a matter of truth, but
who is affected directly or indirectly
bv industries in the community.;

Oregon has as great potential pos-
sibilities in manufacturing as any
state.

Our raw materials and undeveloped
water power are almost beyond cal-
culation in dollars and cents. .

Even now we have far more to
point to with pride and even boast-
ful attitnder ' '

What state equals ns in
furniture? None.

Wli.-it-. western slate in woolen man-
ufacture? . None.'

What western state in candy, mac-
aroni and crackers f ' None. '

And our stove foundries and paper
mills! flour and cereal mills.

The largest broom factory west of
the Slississippi is in Oregon. .

The greatest iam and iellv plant in
the west is in this state of Oregon.

WIRES NOT YET
. i

WASHINGTON. June G. Mr. Bur-

leson today sent to Chairman Cum-

mins a letter declaring that his or-

der yesterday had been misconstrued;
that he had not turned back tho wires
to private ownership and that no such
action was contemplated.' ' ;'

Mr. Burleson's letter follows:
"An order issued bv me yesterday

relative to the operation' of the tele-

graph and telephone system had been
construed bv some as actual return of
the properties to the owners. No such
action has been taken by ml; nor is
any contemplated.-- : , '.;-- . ..;

"This order simply dissolves the
operating board appointed bv me un-

der date of December 13, 1918, and
directs that the systems again be
operated bv the regular operating of-

ficials under government supervision.
Responsibility of the government to
these systems in no wise ceases. It
being evident that these properties
are to be returned in the very near
future, it was necessary for the' post-
master general to take steps imme-

diately to sot up the regular operat-
ing organization of the companies so
that when the properties are turned
back it can be done without confu-
sion or intemintion to the service
which was the nurnosi of the order.
This ordor in no wise nlfnots tho

,. squeal;
' - ,,

..The Salvation Army is entitled to
.twice as much dough as they ask

. for. u TUev have a big heart. Thev
never heard of "overhead expense"

. the usual alibi for extravagance in
' war work.

i . , Take1' Court Hall. He criticises this

' This mothcij knows that good pastcunzed milk from
our crcamtiry wl help keep her child healthy all summer,

Siuflmer diet use only bur pure tresli

coL-.'iJl- better stay with his monkey
wreniihes.'and not try to be a literary

.. critics. : ...

The straw hats look all alike now.
When they, begin to warn and turn
dark yellow look out for citizens ab-- i

picks up a good one.

The Crown Prince has a sore ton-
sil When will this world agony endt

'v
Sonny Austin and his Pa indulged

in another argument Thurs. pm., the
' latter winning as usual. Sonny is

young and has most of life ahead
, ofhun.

, The political pot has begun to
' Kiinnicr in the Bates Bovs Whisker

Snatching Emporium. The hide of
. Democracy will soon be drying, nailed

to tho back door.

i ' "Knoo deep in Juno."

Aventi lo spozziol

Legal size typewriter paper $1.50
per box of GOO sheets. Good, quality
Bond. Medford Printing Company, tt

creamery-products,-
' aslc lor

antccd none otneii "Just as

Jackson County Creamery
Not a hrfliiVih of-aiV- Northern. Interest, but a ItEAL

; HOME INSTITUTION.

; Medford. ?'
' 1 :t - !v:i

208 llast, Main Street
1


